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The stately La Playa Hotel, with its inviting gardens and trove
of historic paraphernalia, was updated extensively in the early
1980s. It’s time for another renovation, the owner says. 

The very first produc-
tion at the Forest
Theater was an 
original play by
Constance Skinner,
“David,” which was
advertised on hand-
printed posters (right).
This weekend, a big
celebration will mark
the 100th anniver-
sary of that perfor-
mance. An early
group of players at
the rustic theater is
pictured below. 

Permit issued 
for Sand City
‘Ecoresort’
■ Judge’s stern order leaves little choice

By KELLY NIX

AFTER LOSING repeatedly in court, the Monterey
Peninsula Water Management District board of directors
voted unanimously Monday to give developer Ed Ghandour
a crucial permit in his 17-year quest to build an oceanfront
resort in Sand City. 

If completed, the hotel would be a rarity on the California
coast. Between San Francisco and Paso Robles, the Post
Ranch Inn (1992), the Ritz-Carlton Half Moon Bay (2001)
and The Clement on Cannery Row (2008) are the only sig-
nificant hotel projects built between the last public road and
the sea in the past 20 years.

The seven directors that make up the MPWMD board
voted Monday night to issue Ghandour a water distribution
permit, which will allow California American Water to pro-
vide water to Ghandour’s Monterey Bay Shores Ecoresort.

The 39-acre, $300 million development, proposed on a

Happy 100th birthday, Forest Theater!
■ Big bash planned for Sunday

By CHRIS COUNTS

CARMEL’S FOREST Theater turns 100
next week and the countdown has started for a
big birthday party to honor the theater’s cru-
cial role in the development of the town’s artis-
tic heritage. 

Co-sponsored by the City of Carmel, the
Sunday, Aug. 29,  event has been organized by
three local nonprofits: Pacific Repertory
Theater, the Forest Theater Guild and the
Children’s Experimental Theater.

For Walt deFaria, the president of the Forest
Theater Foundation, the celebration will pay a
fitting tribute to one of Carmel’s greatest trea-
sures.

“The Forest Theater is one of the oldest
outdoor venues west of the Rocky Mountains,”
deFaria explained. “Historically, the theater
was at the heart of old Carmel. It’s been a won-
derful thing to have in our community.”

The festivities begin at 3:30 p.m. in
Devendorf Park, where an opening ceremony
will kick off the event. Next, at 4:15 p.m., a
bagpiper and members from Carmel’s two
founding families — the Devendorfs and the
Powers — will lead a Grand Procession to the
theater, which is located just four blocks from
the park.

Starting at 5 p.m., guests will be served
complimentary wine and hot dogs at the the-
ater. Commemorative wine glasses will be
available for $5 each. Meanwhile, musicians
will stroll the grounds, and guests will have an
opportunity to peruse a display of historic
Forest Theater posters.

CITY TO GET $2.5M TO

CAPTURE STORM RUNOFF

By MARY BROWNFIELD

CARMEL IS slated to receive $2.5 million to help cover
the cost of capturing dry weather runoff instead of letting it
flow into the sea. The water — which mostly comes from
leaks and from people washing cars and overwatering gar-
dens  — contains fertilizers, pesticides, metals, oils and other
pollutants. City councilmembers voted Aug. 3 to authorize
city administrator Rich Guillen to enter into a financial assis-
tance agreement with the State Water Resources Control
Board, which is distributing tax dollars authorized by a bond
act voters approved in 2006.

Consultant Bob Jaques, who has been working with the
city to develop a plan for stopping summer runoff from get-
ting to the ocean, said the city successfully applied for the
grant several months ago and is expected to receive it. The
city has to  contribute $125,000, which was included in the
current budget.

Misguided hike leads to expensive rescue, felony arrest
By CHRIS COUNTS

A 22-YEAR-OLD Texas man was arrested last week for
felony child endangerment after he led two of his siblings
down a steep cliff in Big Sur that is off-limits to the public.

A massive rescue effort — which included workers from
seven different agencies — was launched in the early evening
Friday, Aug. 13 after a state park campground host was noti-
fied that three people were trapped on a steep slope over-

looking the landmark waterfall at Julia Pfeiffer Burns State
Park.

A 16-year-old girl and a 13-year-old boy — along with
their 22-year-old brother, Christopher Ryan — were hauled
to safety after a four-hour effort that ended after midnight. 

In addition to the felony, Ryan was also charged with one

La Playa for sale, along with all its wonderful history
By PAUL MILLER

WHEN YOU walk into Carmel’s fabled La Playa Hotel,
the first thing that catches your eye is its extensive collection
of art and artifacts from the Monterey Peninsula’s unique his-
tory. 

There are before and after photos of the 18th Hole at
Pebble Beach, one-of-a-kind posters from the 100-year his-
tory of the Forest Theater, priceless charcoals by Francis
McComas, original advertising brochures from the 1920s for
building sites in Carmel, Pebble Beach and Pacific Grove,
and innumerable other prints, engravings and photographs —
all collected by Newton Cope, who owned La Playa from
1981 until his death in 2006. 

“My father had a great love of California history,” said
John Cope, who owns La Playa today, along with other mem-
bers of his family. But the elder Cope’s interest in California’s
history went much deeper than things that exist on paper and
canvas. “He was also always looking for historic buildings to
buy,” John Cope said. 

And that’s what led Newton Cope during his eventful
career to acquire La Playa, along with iconic properties such

iPhone finds itself
■ Busboy returns jacket but helps
himself to what was in the pocket

By KELLY NIX

A DALLAS man who had his specially equipped
iPhone stolen by a busboy at a Carmel restaurant got
the phone back after he was able to guide deputies to
the worker’s Seaside home, according to the Monterey
County Sheriff’s Office. 

The victim had dinner at Rio Grill in the Crossroads
Saturday night. When he left, he forgot his jacket,
which had his iPhone 4 in a pocket, according to the
sheriff’s office.

“One of the busboys ran after him and gave his jack-
et to him,” Cmdr. Tracy Brown told The Pine Cone. 

And then the busboy, Vladimir Aquino, 24, went
back to work, the sheriff’s office said.

See iPHONE page 5A


